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Tor thil.abyclè'RiIw
The God of Xo0pe..

Thou art tho 0-,%d or Ropo-to the wvo look
Mohn from tho g1ooîîw licart~ ail hco liatii flet.

Ho who 1wo honn, doth, rcod liko opuit book
Shhqaî(ken flopa ta ilow is Cold and dciii.-

Thou rnet tho God of llolo-aithougli to Thuo
Lia opon ail tha caliaca for dcapair
That nnako fram us out hîopoftltin o l0iéea
And 1oavo but darksomio b6ar ta tarry thore.

Thou art tho Godai f 110o hopu %yblch ohings
To cofidonca lit avon fallon lutin
Andi 'mhfl our dlcorti ovor swctiy singe
Tizt we ai! yct fuîlfl Tinino holy plan
«Du art the God of Hlope-ohi Mrut us grace
To bcof Thina aura Hopo tho cehldtrei lr
'Beliguing that %vo Vot sa al sc Thy faeo

* Wban (lod'à grtatlHopo lta glaoos crawn iîsil w0ar.

Otta.wa,.,January 10, 1801.

A Highland Ordination.
By NoRwIZGi,%z CELT.

Twàs à cold, clark Dclember marning, %vitb snow on
the grnund and a Sharp touch of.frost, as we gath

ered in thc PÔst-oflice square af Stornoway for aut
twenty-four mile drive ta Ness ta setVe the ncwly calied
ministcr ini the vacancy icte. Thie daý wasjust break-
îing as we drove through tie outskiits, and by thc tinie
we r 'ceched tie highest7point of the rond ta descend i
the Westerm siopo it wvas full dnaylight. Aivay ta thc wvest
lay the Atlantic, at this stage appcaring as a strip of
blue, inimitable, su&gcstive of tiaingb unuttehtabie, recai-
linig the words:

ThOiôa mimdnt far %va bc
Ourlouis haveaisght of Iliat innnortal sa

Witioh brauglit bu bither.
After the -flrst twclve miles our course iay along it, its
sound always in our cars, Ilthe 'migilty waters railing
evermnoré'," itscli visible only nowv and thcn. %Vc
ýarrV.e4 at aur destination ta find a large cangregation
assembJed. The church i .scated for i,2oo. There
*wcre fuliy i, i00 people present, the few vacant scats
being accounted for by the nunîber absent at drill ina
Stornoway. Sorno liad, %ve found ou*t afterwards, corne
from Stornoway t!iat morning over moor arfd river *in
order ta 'wclcanîe thoir noiv nîinister. The gailery wvas
fiued-nat an eînpty scnt -wi 'th the mare youthful por-
tion of the congregation, stalwart yang men, and
fresh, comely young wome 'n. The mon in tluis district
are nc'ted for their stature, the women for their gaad
loaks. The (id v:-kihg blood is here almost as pure as

'in the days cf Ha rold. Its way of asserting itself is,
howevcr, diffoent, Thc Norsenien af Ness are as mtich
at home on the sona as ever their fdrcfathers ivere, but
their roving propenàities take the .form af tlireatcned
excursion&~ into the land af Seceýts1on, and their militant
aspirations thRt of protest agaitist ail the decicasions
and innovation~s of the lçco Churcb. This congrcgation
bad oncc beca acçountccI sure as thuir own by the Seçes-
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sionists, but the tide turned, and to.day the Sccssîan-
ists îvouid find as littie welcome as lthe Fife mcii got
from. the Lewis men af thecir day. A mare united or
.nthusiasti#. congregatian than awvaitcd their minister
tliat day could flot be found. What a ..ea of faces!1
And, nowv, as the Moderator Fose aftcr the lircliminary
wvorship and sermon, to formaly arduin and Induct, or
as the Gielic phrase is, "martry" the ministcr-elect ta
tixe cangregation, tic aftcrnoon suni suddcniy-broke
thraugh the ciauds that had tilt naw coîîcealed bis ra s,
and througli the -western windowvs an cach side ai Li
p!Àlpit there strcanucd into tic cburch a flood ofgold-red
fight. The scene %vas striking in thie xtn'cm. The.rest
af thc service ta the end wvas conducted in the niidst of
tilis golden radiancý. A stiiness as of evening fell on
tic people, and tlI-eutwarcl radiance 0> the bour scemed
to be answvercd by an inwvard radiance.and jay of beart
that broke out on thc countentinces of the people. It
wvas sunishine answering ta sunshîac. When at the
close the newiy Ilmarried " minister, supparteci by twa
of hib minibturiai brcthren, bhouk hands at tic door with
tie people as> they passed out, ie spiritjual radiance
btili iingcrecd in the faces of the people-that strange,
buffuâcd iight of boicrnn ju> %%1dit.h of ail peupiles seems.
most chtracteristic of the ai-ou egian , andthough, 1
wvhen n~e emnergcd frorm tic -;hurci,. the suni had sunk in
the m' est bcbinà its baril of Jaud and the people had
gone tu their homes and their tnork, though flhrte haid
- pa.-scd awii3 a glor> ftumý thc carth " and the sunsbine
had -faded ifitu the iight ai o.mmon day,- yet one feit
that for titis cangregatian ?ind its minister a bright day
had dawned, the dark had cbanged inta the l;ght, the
cloud int ' thc sunshine, the uvbole inita a Ilvisipn splen-
did " that wouid not "die awa>)." And the w.riter

Uiug,ht, flot -of this cangregati3n and its minister alone

but of the Fiece Cliurch ai Scotland, and not oi the Frac
Churcii only. but of-the wbole Ciaurch ofthe LivingGod,
for so rail the words of the Propxet of Vision ; IlThy
suri shall no more go down ; for the Lard shall bc thine.
everlaisting iight, andithc days ai tby moouring shall le
endcd"I (I's. lx. 2o).

Tir, littie 1 batec seen af the world teaches. ne to
look upon Uic errois of otherb in sarruw, not in anger,
When I take Uic hibtory af on. poor beari. that bias
binncd and buffered, and represent ta m)sclf thc strug.
gies and tcmptations it lias passcd through, ic brief
pulsation of juy, the fe'.'crish inquictude ai hope and fear,
the pressure of %vant, thc desertion af fricaid:, 1 would
fait& Iea-ve the crring ;quln of my feliowmaa w.ith Him
frem wlîose, land it came.

.BEAustu people aré ricb t*iey are not of nccessity
ogres Because tbicy are bon gentlemen and ladie-s of
gaad degree, are in eatsy circumstaîwcs, andl have a
gencroub ednicatii, it dacs, 1.a! folliw t7h.uî they are ie art-
iess uid wvill turn tlicir back on a FMend 7'hac1kera,,


